Voting Members

Rebecca Ohler — DES designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (d)
Madeleine Mineau, Chair - Clean Energy NH, PUC Chair nonprofit appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (l) EXP. 9/24/21
Karen Cramton — PUC Chair designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (a)
Matthew Mailloux, Vice Chair — OSI designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (b)
D. Maurice Kreis — Consumer Advocate, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (c)
Taylor Caswell — Business & Economic Affairs designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (e)
Tonia Chase — BIA designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (f)
Theresa Swanick — NH Municipal Association designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (g)
Raymond Burke — NH Legal Assistance designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (h)
Scott Emond — NH Home Builders Association designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (i)
Representative Douglas Thomas — House Speaker appointment, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (j)
Representative Robert Backus — House Speaker appointment, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (j)
Senator Martha Fuller-Clark — Senate President appointment, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (k)
Ryan Clouthier — Southern NH Services, Inc., PUC Chair nonprofit appt, II, (l) EXP.12/31/20
Bruce Clendenning — The Nature Conservancy, PUC Chair nonprofit appt, RSA 125-O:5, II (l) EXP. 9/26/21
Donald Perrin — DAS designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (m)
Marc Prindiville — State Fire Marshal designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (n)
Ben Frost — Housing Finance Authority designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (o)

Nonvoting Participants

Kate Peters, Eversource — PUC Chair utility appt., RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)
Eric Stanley, Liberty Utilities— PUC Chair utility appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)
Cindy Carroll, Unitil/Northern — PUC Chair utility appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III(a)
Carol Woods, NH Electric Coop— PUC Chair utility appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)
Matthew Siska, GDS Associates, Inc. - PUC Chair energy service company delivering energy efficiency services to residential and business customers, appt, RSA 125-0:5-a, III (b) EXP. 5/04/22
or until further action is taken by the Chair, whichever is sooner
Michael Behrmann, Revolution Energy, LLC, PUC Chair renewable energy business appt. RSA 125-O:5-a, III (c)
Scott Maslansky, NHCDFA— PUC Chair investment community appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (d) EXP. 5/16/22